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Abs t rac t : Ch ira l th ioph en e-d iketopyrrolopyrrole der iva t ives  h a ve been  
s yn th es is ed  to in ves t iga te th e poten t ia l of s tereoch em is try a n d  s ym m etry a s  
a  m ea n s  of m odu la t in g p roper t ies  by in flu en cin g s elf-a s s em bly of th es e 
pu rely orga n ic m a ter ia ls . In  pa r t icu la r , der iva t ives  of d iketopyrrolopyrrole 
were em ployed  beca u s e of th eir  p roven  in teres t  a s  dyes , es pecia lly for  
orga n ic s ola r  cells . Th e n a tu ra l p rodu ct  m yr ten a l wa s  u s ed  a s  th e s ou rce of 
s tereoch em is try, in t rodu ced  th rou gh  a  Kröh n ke r ea ct ion  of a  th ioph en e-
bea r in g pyr id in iu m  s a lt  a n d  d iketopyrrolopyrroles  were p repa red  th rou gh  
Su zu k i cou p lin g with  th is  ch ira l m oiety a t  on e en d  on ly a s  well a s  a t  both  
en ds . Abs orp t ion  s pectros copy a n d  electroch em is try con firm ed  th e poten t ia l 
s u ita b ility of th e com pou n ds  for  ph otovolta ic devices . Th e n a n os tru ctu res  
form ed  by th e com pou n ds  h a ve been  p robed  with  circu la r  d ich rois m  
s pectros copy in  s olu t ion  a n d  in  film s . It  is  s h own  th a t  a  ch ira l C
2
 s ym m etr ic 
m olecu le a s s em bles  in  s olu t ion  givin g a  s t ron g cir cu la r  d ich roic s ign a l wh ile 
a s  a  film  th is  op t ica l a ct ivity is  n u lled , wh erea s  a n  a s ym m etr ic h om ologu e is  
m os t  op t ica lly a ct ive a s  a  th in  film . Th e X-ra y crys ta l s t ru ctu re of th e 
a s ym m etr ic com pou n d  s h ows  a  pola r  order  of th e m olecu les  th a t  m igh t  
exp la in  th is  obs erva t ion . Th e la ck  of op tica l a ct ivity in  s olu t ion  is  very likely 
a  res u lt  of th e h igh  s olu b ility of th e com pou n d . Th e res u lts  rea ffirm  th e 
s en s it ivity of circu la r  d ich rois m  s pectros copy to in ter -ch rom oph ore 
orga n is a t ion , wh erea s  a bs orp t ion  s pectros copy in  th e vis ib le region  revea ls  
on ly s ligh t  ch a n ges  to th e ba n ds . Th e d iffer in g order  in  th e com pou n ds  a ls o 
a ffects  th eir  perform a n ce in  bu lk  h eteroju n ct ion  ph otovolta ic devices . 
Atom ic force m icros copy of th e b len ded  th in  film s  with  th e fu lleren e 
der iva t ive u s u a lly em ployed  (PC
61
BM) sh owed  th a t  s m ooth  a n d  well m ixed  
film s  were a ch ieved , with  th e con d it ion s  requ ired  du r in g s p in  coa t in g 
depen d in g grea t ly on  th e der iva t ive, beca u s e of th eir  d iffer in g s olu b ility. Th e 
a ppa ren t ly bet ter  perform a n ce of th e s ym m etr ica l com pou n d  (a lth ou gh  with  
very low efficien cy) is  p roba b ly a  res u lt  of th e a lign m en t  of th e m olecu les  
in fer red  by th e circu la r  d ich rois m  exper im en ts , wh erea s  th e a s ym m etr ic 





In troduc t ion  
Wh ile ch ira l m a ter ia ls  s h ow rem a rka b le s elf-a s s em bled  n a n os tru ctu res ,
[1 ,2 ]
 in  
th e con text  of fu n ct ion a l m a ter ia ls  for  orga n ic ph otovolta ic devices  (OPVs ) 
th e in flu en ce of s ym m etry a n d  s tereoch em is try pos s es s ed  by m olecu la r  or  
polym eric com pon en ts  does  n ot  s h ow a n y con s is ten t  t ren ds .
[3 -8 ]
 Th e degree 
a n d  n a tu re of m olecu la r  order  in  th e act ive la yer  of OPVs  is  a  vita l fa ctor  
in flu en cin g perform a n ce,
[9 -16]
 wh ere s u pra m olecu la r  a r ra n gem en t
[17 ]
 
in flu en ces  m orph ology, exciton  s p lit t in g a n d  ch a rge ca rr ier  m ob ility.
[18 ]
 In  
con tra s t  to oth er  pa ra m eters , s u ch  a s  r edox a n d  op t ica l ch a ra cter is t ics , th e 
m olecu la r  order  in  th e a ct ive la yer  rem a in s  h a rd  to con trol. In  a dd it ion  to π-π 
s ta ck in g of ch rom op h ores , cu rren t  s t ra tegies  to im prove device perform a n ce 
ta rget in g m olecu la r  a r ra n gem en t  u t ilis e h ydrogen  bon d in g,
[19 -21]
 d ipola r  
in tera ct ion s
[22 ]
 a n d  oth er  s u pra m olecu la r  a pproa ch es .
[23 -25]
 Th e goa l of th is  
work  is  to p repa re s m a ll m olecu le ch ira l m a ter ia ls  of d ifferen t  s ym m etr ies  
th a t  h a ve well defin ed  s t ru ctu res  th a t  ca n  be probed  p recis ely 
s pectros cop ica lly, a n d  with  poten t ia l for  u s e in  OPVs . It  is  h oped  th a t  th e 
les s on s  lea rn ed  from  th es e m a ter ia ls  will u lt im a tely lea d  to im prove d  device 
perform a n ce th rou gh  s ym m etry con trolled  s tereos elect ive s elf-a s s em bly. 
 
Ma ter ia ls  ba s ed  on  1 ,4 -d iketopyrrolo[3 ,4 -c]pyrrole (DPP, Figu re 1 ) h a ve 
ga in ed  con s idera b le in teres t  a s  a ct ive la yer  con s t itu en ts  in  OPVs  a n d  
orga n ic field -effect  t ra n s is tors  (OFETs ) a s  a  res u lt  of th eir  h igh  ch a rge-
ca rr ier  m ob ility, fa vou ra b le ph otoph ys ica l p roper t ies , s yn th et ic a cces s ib ility 
a n d  s ta b ility.
[26 -29]
 Th e DPP core exh ib its  a  h igh  ten den cy to a ggrega te 
th rou gh  π-π in tera ct ion s  a n d  h ydrogen  bon d in g between  a d ja cen t  la cta m  
m oiet ies .
[30 -33]
 Th e la cta m  u n it  is  th erefore com m on ly m a s ked  with  a n  a lkyl 
grou p , a lth ou gh  u n protected  DPP ca n  im prove device perform a n ce th rou gh  
in crea s ed  ch a rge m obility com pa red  with  th e fu lly s u bs t itu ted  com pou n ds .
[34 ]
 
DPP ba s ed  m a ter ia ls  reta in in g s olu b ility wh ils t  pos s es s in g a  ten den cy to 
s elf-a s s em ble with  a  h igh  degree of m olecu la r  order  a re th erefore a ppea lin g. 
Sym m ettry ca n  a ls o p la y a  role in  th is  order in g.
[35 ]
 We wis h ed  to exp lore th e 
a t ta ch m en t  of ch ira l u n its  a t  th e en d  pos it ion s  of b is  th ioph en -2 -yl-DPP.  
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Here we repor t  th e in flu en ce of m olecu la r  s t ru ctu re on  s elf-a s s em bly for  two 
n ovel ch ira l-a t -en d  d iketopyrrolopyrrole dyes .  
 
 
Figu re 1 . Genera l chem ica l s tructure of the DPP chrom ophore an d  pos s ible  po s itions  for ch ira l 
s ubs tituen ts , la tera l in  blue ("s id e" s ubs titu tion) a nd  m ain  cha in  in  red  ("en d " s ubs titu tion  
w hen  the s tereogenic cen tre is  a t the extrem e of th e red  s y m bol).  
 
Re s ult s  an d Dis c us s ion  
Synt he s is .  Com pou n d  3  (Sch em e 1 ),  wh ich  cou ld  be cova len t ly lin ked  with  
th e DPP core via  cros s -cou p lin g, wa s  ch os en  beca u s e of th e r igid ity of th e 
a liph a t ic fra m ework  der ived  from  (1 R)-(−)-m yrten a l th a t  m igh t  m in im is e 
con form a tion a l defects  in  th e even tu a l m a ter ia ls  (m ore flexib le ch a in s  ca n  
a dop t  m a n y polym orph ic con form a tion s ).  In  a dd it ion , th e th ioph en e a n d  
pyr id in e u n its  wou ld  exten d  th e π-con ju ga t ion  len gth  in  th e m olecu le, 
decrea s in g th e op tica l en ergy-ga p . Com pou n d  3  wa s  con s tru cted  by 
Kröh n ke rea ct ion  of pyr id in iu m  s a lt  2  (m a de from  1 ) a n d  
(1R)-(−)-m yrten a l.
[36 ,37]
   
 
Con vers ion  of 3  to b rom ide 4  a n d  boron ic es ter  5  wa s  a ch ieved  by 
N-b rom os u ccin im ide b rom in a t ion  a n d  Ha r twig boryla t ion , res pect ively.
[38 ]
 
Clea n  form a t ion  of b oron a te 5  wa s  ju dged  by a n a lys is  of th e cru de rea ct ion  
m ixtu re, wh ich  wa s  en ga ged  d irect ly in  th e s u bs equ en t  r ea ct ion . Su zu k i 
cros s -cou p lin g of kn own  d ib rom ide 6
[39 ]
 a n d  boron a te 5  gave 7  a s  a  b lu e 
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s olid . To con s tru ct  m on o-cou p led  DPP 9 , 8  wa s  rea cted  with  a  s in gle 
equ iva len t  of b rom ide 4  u n der  CH-fu n ct ion a lis a t ion  con d it ion s .
[40 ]
 Alth ou gh  
th e rea ct ion  wa s  n ot  s elect ive for  th e form a t ion  of th e m on o-a ddu ct , 9  wa s  
is ola ted  in  18% yield  a s  a  pu rp le s olid .  
 
 
S chem e 1 . S y n thes is  of ch ira l DPPs  7  a nd  9 .  
 
Opt ic al Prope rt ie s .  Th e op t ica l p roper t ies  of 7  a n d  9  in  s olu t ion  were 
s tu d ied  by UV-vis ib le a bs orp t ion  a n d  s tea dy-s ta te flu ores cen ce s pectros copy 
(Figu re
 
2 , 8  is  in clu ded  for  com pa r is on  a n d  key pa ra m eters  a re lis ted  in  
Ta b le 1 ). Th e s t ren gth s  of electron ic  t ra n s it ion s  were a s s es s ed  both  by th e 
ext in ct ion  coefficien ts  a t  th e a bs orp t ion  m a xim a  a n d  by in tegra t ion  of th e 
a bs orp t ion  ba n d . Th e in tegra ted  a bs orp t ion  coefficien ts  p rovided  es t im a tes  
of th e s qu a re m odu lu s  of th e releva n t  t ra n s it ion  d ipole m om en ts  |𝝁𝑔𝑒|
2
. Th e 
op t ica l en ergy-ga p  (E
g
) wa s  es t im a ted  u s in g th e on s et  of a bs orp t ion  
wa velen gth . Th e abs orp t ion  s pectra  of com pou n ds  7 , 8  a n d  9  s h ow 
s tru ctu red  low en ergy ba n ds , th e pos it ion s  of wh ich  a re red  s h ifted  in  lin e 
with  in crea s in g ch rom oph ore con ju ga t ion . 
 
Th e a bs orp t ion  s t ren gth  a s s ocia ted  with  th e HOMO -LUMO tra n s it ion  a ls o 
in crea s es  with  con ju ga t ion . Th e flu ores cen ce s pectra  of 7 , 8  a n d  9  a re 
s t ru ctu red . Th e flu ores cen ce qu a n tu m  yield  of 9  is  ca . 20% a n d  h a s  th e 
la rges t  Stokes ’ s h ift  of th e s er ies , in d ica t in g m ore s ign ifica n t  s t ru ctu ra l 
d ifferen ces  occu r  between  th e grou n d  an d  excited  s ta tes . Th e flu ores cen ce 
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qu a n tu m  yield  for  7  (30%) is  s ligh t ly h igh er  th a n  th a t  of 9  bu t  both  a re 
s ign ifica n t ly lower  th a n  th a t  of 8  (ca . 60 %).  Th e th in -film  a b s orp t ion  s pectra  
of com pou n ds  7  a n d  9  exh ib ited  s ign ifica n t  b roa den in g of th e a bs orp t ion  
ba n ds  a n d  develop m en t  of a  low en ergy s h ou lder  (loca ted  a t  ~690  n m  a n d  
~650  n m  for  7  a n d  9  res pect ively, s ee Su ppor t in g In form a tion ). In teres t in gly, 
th e pea k  a bs orp t ion  for  com pou n d  9  occu rs  a t  547  n m  in  th e th in  film , with  
a  s pectra l p rofile rem in is cen t  of perylen e H-a ggrega tes  wh ere th e 
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8 549  32900 46  2 .18  676  62  
9 579  49000 89  1 .94  559  20  
7 647  61400 129  1 .81  560  30  
[a] S pectra  record ed  as  s olu tions  in  d ich lorom eth ane a t 2 0  °C. [b] Firs t 
abs orption  m ax im a. [c] Determ ined  accord ing to 1 24 0/ λ(ons et) (nm ). 
 
 
Figu re 2 . Abs orption  (s olid  lines ) an d  em is s ion  (d as hed  lines ) s pectra  of com pou nd s  7 -9  as  








Re dox Prope rt ie s .  Cyclic volta m m etry s tu d ies  for  7 , 8  a n d  9  s h ow two 
oxida t ion  p roces s es  a n d  eith er  on e (8 ) or  two (7  a n d  9 ) redu ct ion  p roces s es  
for  ea ch  com pou n d  in  th e poten t ia l ran ge between  ca . +1 .00  a n d  -2 .10  V 
vers u s  Fc
+
/ Fc (Ta b le 2 ). Th e firs t  oxida t ion  a n d  redu ct ion  p roces s es  a ppea r  
a s  redox cou p les  in  a  ra n ge of s ca n  ra tes  between  0 .02  a n d  0 .30  Vs
-1
. For  8  
a n d  9  th es e redu ct ion s  a re es s en t ia lly revers ib le, h owever  th e oxida t ion s  






) with  sca n  ra te grea ter  th an  th a t  obs erved  
for  fer rocen e u n der  iden t ica l con d it ion s . Hen ce, th es e cou p les  a ppea r  
electroch em ica lly qu a s i-revers ib le. Th e CVs  s h ow 9  to h a ve a  s ign ifica n t ly 
s m a ller  en ergy-ga p  th a n  th a t  of 8  du e to lower  poten t ia ls  for  both  redu ct ion  
a n d  oxida t ion  p roces s es . DPP 7  follows  th e s a m e t ren d  with  a  fu r th er  
decrea s e in  th e ba n d -ga p . 
 
 
Table  2 .  Ha lf-wa ve p oten t ia ls  rela t ive to Fc
+
/ Fc for  th e fir s t  oxida t ion  a n d  
redu ct ion  of com pou n ds  7 -9 .
 [a ]
 


















8  −1 .60  
(0 .07 ) 
+0 .51  
(0 .07 ) 
−1 .49  +0 .43  
9  −1 .49  
(0 .08 ) 
+0 .42  
(0 .08 ) 
−1 .36  +0 .31  
7  −1 .44  
(0 .10 ) 
+0 .34  
(0 .12 ) 
−1 .32  +0 .21  
[a] Poten tia ls  reported  as  E1/ 2  (= (Epa  + Epc)/ 2 ) in  V vs . Fc+/ Fc a t 0 .1  Vs -1  
s can  ra te a nd  quoted  to the neares t 0 .0 1  V. Values  in  paren thes es  a re  E 
(= Epa  – Epc) for the couple a t 0 .01  Vs -1 . E(Fc+/ Fc) w as  0 .07  V un d er 
thes e cond itions . 
 
Ele c t ron ic  St ruc t ure  Calc ulat ions . S in glet  ga s -ph a s e geom etry 
op t im is a t ion s  a n d  s u bs equ en t  TD-DFT ca lcu la t ion s  with  th e B3LYP h ybr id  
fu n ct ion a l a n d  th e 6 -311G(d ,p ) ba s is  s et
[42 -44]
 ga ve ca lcu la ted  orb ita l 
eigen va lu es  a n d  pos it ion s  of th e a bs orp t ion  m a xim a  rela t ively clos e to th os e 
ob ta in ed  from  exper im en t  (s ee Su ppor t in g In form a tion ). Gen era lly, th e 
h igh er  en ergy a bs orp t ion s  cou ld  n ot  be a s s ign ed  to s in gle orb ita l t ra n s it ion s  
du e to s evera l con tr ibu t ion s  to th e con figu ra t ion -in tera ct ion  (CI) expa n s ion s  
of th e excited  s ta tes . However  th e pea k  a t  381  n m  in  th e a bs orp t ion  s pectra  
8  
 
of 7  cou ld  be well a pproxim a ted  a s  a r is in g from  th e HOMO −1 ⟶LUMO+1  
tra n s it ion  a s  th is  excita t ion  pos s es s ed  a  CI expa n s ion  coefficien t  of 0 .65 , 
with  th e n ext  la rges t  coefficien t  bein g 0 .11 . In  th is  ca s e, both  con tr ibu t in g 
orb ita ls  a re p r im a r ily loca lis ed  on  th ioph en e u n its .  
 
X-Ray  Crys t allography .  Growth  of s in gle crys ta ls  of DPP 9  a llowed  a  s tu dy 
of th e pos it ion  a n d  con form a tion  of th e ch ira l grou p  in  th e s olid  s ta te by X-
ra y d iffra ctom etry. Des p ite s ign ifica n t  effor t .  Com pou n d  9  form ed  pola r  
crys ta ls  per ta in in g to th e t r iclin ic s pa ce grou p  P1  (Figu re 3 ). Th e term in a l 
th ioph en e r in g exis ts  in  two d is t in ct  geom etr ies  with  res pect  to th e a rom a tic 
core a n d  th e s t ru ctu re wa s  refin ed  a ccord in gly. Two d im en s ion a l la yers  a re 
form ed , with  s u cces s ive la yers  s epa ra ted  by a  region  popu la ted  by th e h exyl 
ch a in s  a n d  th e m yrten a l-der ived  a liph a t ic fra m ework . Ea ch  m olecu le h a s  
both  π-π s ta ck in g (3 .4 -3 .6  Å) a n d  la tera l con ta cts  with  a pproxim a tely 
cop la n a r  n eigh bou rs  (2 .4 -2 .9  Å). Slipped  pa ck in g is  obs erved , with  a d ja cen t  









Figu re 3 . Cry s ta l s tructu re of com poun d  9 . Top = a  s ingle m olecu le. Below  = a  view  of the 





Se lf-As s e m bly . Self-a s s em bly of th e com pou n ds  wa s  p robed  u s in g circu la r  
d ich rois m  (CD) s pectros copy, in  wh ich  m olecu la r  s olu t ion s  of 7  a n d  9  in  
THF  h a ve wea k  n ega t ive Cot ton  effects  a t  240  n m  a n d 238  n m , res pect ively, 
with  n o oth er  s ign ifica n t  fea tu res  (s ee s u ppor t in g in form a t ion ).  Severa l 
s olven ts  (MeOH, MeCN, m eth ylcycloh exa n e) a n d  com bin a t ion s  th ereof were 
exa m in ed  to tes t  th eir  a b ility to in du ce a ggrega t ion , a n d  a t  con cen tra t ion s  
s u ita b le for  CD m eas u rem en ts  (~10
-5
 M). Aggrega t ion  wa s  on ly detected  for  7  
wh en  a  s olu t ion  of th e com pou n d  in  THF wa s  in jected  in to a  m ixtu re of THF 




Tem pera tu re-depen den t  CD of 7  in  s olu t ion  (Figu re 4 ) gives  th e la rges t  pea k  
a t  712  n m , corres pon d in g to a  s m a ll s h ou lder  in  th e a bs orp t ion  s ign a l wh ich  
evolves  lin ea r ly with  CD in ten s ity over  th e ra n ge 30 -60  °C (R
2
 = 0 .9944). A 
n ega t ive s ign a l exten d in g in to th e n ea r  in fra -red  region  is  obs erved , rea ch in g 
m a xim u m  in ten s ity a t  a pproxim a tely 8 80  n m . Th is  is  a ccom pa n ied  by a  
com pa ra t ively s m a ll in crea s e in  a bs orb a n ce a t  th es e wa velen gth s . Th es e 
fea tu res  in d ica te cou p lin g between  deloca lis ed  π-orb ita ls  a n d  th e form a t ion  
of ordered  ch ira l a ggrega tes . Th e pos it ive Cot ton  effect  p res en t  a t  712  n m  
over la ps  with  a  b roa d  pea k  a t  616  n m , wh ich  is  loca ted  a pproxim a tely 
h a lfwa y between  th e two a bs orp t ion  m a xim a  corres pon d in g to th e HOMO -
LUMO tra n s it ion , wh ich  occu r  a t  6 36  a n d  600  n m  in  THF/ MeOH a t  20  ºC. 
Nota b ly, th is  pea k  does  n ot  exh ib it  exciton ic cou p lin g, in d ica t in g a  la ck  of 
a s s ocia t ion  between  th e DPP ch rom oph ores  in  th e a ggrega ted  s ta te. Th is  
fea tu re is  rem in is cen t  of th e crys ta l s t ru ctu re of DPP 9 .  In  a dd it ion , th ere is  
a  b is ign a te ba n d  cen tred  a t  372  n m . Th e a s s ign m en t  of th e corres pon d in g 
a bs orp t ion  pea k  u s in g TD-DFT in d ica ted  cou p lin g between  s ta cked  
th ioph en e u n its , rota ted  rela t ive to on e a n oth er . Th e CD s ign a l is  los t  u pon  
h ea t in g of th e s olu t ion  to 60  ºC a n d is  n ot  recovered  wh en  th e s olu t ion  wa s  
cooled  to 20  ºC, in d ica t in g th a t  th e aggrega tes  a re form ed  u n der  k in et ic 
ra th er  th a n  th erm odyn a m ic con d it ion s .
[45 ]
 No a ggrega t ion  in  s olu t ion  wa s  
obs erved  for  DPP 9  in  a n y of th e s olven t  s ys tem s  in ves t iga ted  for  7 . At  
con cen tra t ion s  s u ita b le for  CD, 9  wa s  solu b le in  DCM, ch loroform , tolu en e 
a n d  THF. To in du ce a ggrega t ion  m eth a n ol, a ceton it r ile a n d  
11  
 
m eth ylcycloh exa n e were tes ted  bu t  n on e wa s  obs erved . We a ls o tes ted  la t ter  
th ree s olven ts  a lm os t  n ea t  by d ilu t in g a  t in y a m ou n t  of d is s olved  com pou n d  
in  THF with  th e p recip ita t in g s olven t .  
 
 
Figu re 4 . Circu lar d ichrois m  a nd  as s ocia ted  abs orbance  s pectra  of DPP 7  in  THF/ MeOH 7:3  (2  
× 10−5  M) a nd  a t tem pera tures  from  20  °C to 60  °C.  
 
CD m ea s u rem en ts  were a ls o con du cted  on  th in -film s  of 7  a n d  9  p repa red  by 
ca s t in g d ich lorom eth a n e s olu t ion s  of th e com pou n ds  on to qu a r tz s u bs tra tes  
(Figu re 5 ). In teres t in gly, 9  d is p la yed  m ore in ten s e d ifferen t ia l a bs orp t ion  
th a n  7 . Th e CD exh ib ited  by film s  of 9  is  con s is ten t  with  ch ira l order . Th e 
th in -film  s pectru m  of DPP 7  a ls o d is p la yed  fea tu res  in d ica t in g ch ira l 
orga n is a t ion , a lth ou gh  with  m a rked ly lower  in ten s ity. Differen t ia l a bs orp t ion  
exten ds  in to th e n ea r -IR, rea ch in g a  m a xim u m  in ten s ity a t  757  n m . 
In teres t in gly, th e lon g wa velen gth  CD s ign a l is  oppos ite to th a t  obs erved  in  















Figu re 5 . Circu lar d ich rois m  s pectra  of DPPs  7  a n d  9  as  th in -film s . 
 
Phot ovo lt aic  Pe rform anc e . Th e perform a n ce of DPP 7  a n d  DPP 9  a s  don ors  
in  OPV devices  wa s  in ves t iga ted , em ployin g PC
61
BM a s  th e a ccep tor . Th e 
device con figu ra t ion  wa s  ITO/ PEDOT:PSS/ ph otoa ct ive la yer / Al (ITO = 
in d iu m  t in  oxide, PEDOT:PSS is  poly(3 ,4 -eth ylen ed ioxyth ioph en e) poly-
s tyren e s u lfon a te). Bu lk  h eteroju n ct ion  cells  were p repa red  by s p in -coa t in g 
s olu t ion s  con ta in in g both  th e don or a n d  a ccep tor . Pa ra m eters  for  a ll 
fa b r ica t ion  con d it ion s  wh ich  p r odu ced  work in g s ola r  cells  ca n  be fou n d  in  
th e Su ppor t in g In form a tion . In it ia lly, a  s olu t ion  of DPP 7  a n d  PC
61
BM 1 :1  
(wt .) 1% (wt .) in  ch loroben zen e wa s  depos ited . However  th e res u lta n t  film s  
d is p la yed  very lit t le vis ib le colou r , wh ich  wa s  a t t r ibu ted  to a  la rge d is pa r ity 
between  th e s olu b ility of 7  a n d  PC
61
BM in  ch loroben zen e (th e la t ter  is  
s ign ifica n t ly m ore s olu b le in  ch loroben zen e) lea d in g to a  h igh  degree of 
ph a s e s epa ra t ion  a n d  pa r t icles  of dye. Blen d  la yers  p repa red  u s in g a  1 :1  
(wt .) (1  wt .%) m ixtu re of 7  a n d  PC
61
BM in  ch loroform  res u lted  in  m ore 
u n iform  a n d  a bs orben t  film s . Th e pos s ib le rea s on s  for  th is  effect  a re 
d is cu s s ed  below (s ee s ect ion  on  film  m orph ology).  
 
Devices  were p repa red  with  a  va r iety of a ct ive la yer  s p in -ca s t in g s peeds  
(Su ppor t in g in form a t ion ). It  wa s  fou n d  th a t  power  con vers ion  efficien cy 




in crea s ed  with  sp in -ra te, s ca lin g 
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in vers ely with  la yer  th ickn es s / s olven t  eva pora t ion  ra te. Th is  t ren d  s u gges ts  
th a t  DPP 7  exh ib its  poor  bu lk  con du ct ivity,  wh ich  cou ld  be du e to a  poor 
ch a rge m obility, h igh  recom bin a t ion , h igh  den s ity of t ra p  s ta tes  or  a n y 
com bin a t ion  of th es e fa ctors , a s  th e ga in  in  extra cted  ph otocu rren t  from  a  
s m a ller  d is ta n ce t ra velled  th rou gh  th e m ed iu m  ou tweigh s  th e los s  from  a  
th in n er  la yer  a bs orb in g les s  ligh t . In  con tra s t , th e open  circu it  volta ge (V
OC
) 
s ca led  in vers ely with  film  th ickn es s  (d eterm in ed  by s p in -ra te). Th e m os t  
efficien t  device wa s  p repa red  by s p in -coa t in g th e ph otoa ct ive la yer  a t  20 00  
rpm , for  wh ich  PCE = 0 .05%, V
oc
 = 0 .10  V, fill fa ctor  (FF) = 26% a n d  J
SC
 = 
−2 .05  μA/ cm
2 ,
 (th e J-V cu rve
 
is  s h own
 
in  Figu re 6 ). Th erm a l a n n ea lin g a t  125  
°C for  10  m in u tes  h a d  n o effect  on  device perform a n ce. Th es e va lu es  a re 
s u bs ta n t ia lly lower  th a n  P3HT/ PC
61
BM devices  p repa red  in  ou r  la bor a tory 
u n der  iden t ica l con d it ion s  a s  a  referen ce (for  wh ich  PCE = 1 .03%).  
 
In  con tra s t  to DPP 7 , DPP 9  exh ib ited  h igh er  s olu b ility in  ch loroben zen e a n d  
film s  th a t  were p repa red  by s p in -ca s t in g from  b len ds  p repa red  from  it  
exh ib ited  s t ron g colora t ion , s o a ll b len ds  of DPP 9 :PC
61
BM em ployed  in  
s u bs equ en t  device m ea s u rem en ts  were p repa red  from  th is  s olven t . F or  th is  
com pou n d , we exp lored  th e effect  of decrea s in g th e don or / a ccep tor  ra t io in  
a dd it ion  to s p in  ra te  (for  film  th ickn es s es  s ee Su ppor t in g In form a tion ).  For 
b len d  ra t ios  of 1 :1 , 1 :2  a n d  1 :3  (by weigh t), PCE a n d  J
s c
 in crea s ed  with  
in crea s in g s p in -ra te, correla t in g with  decrea s in g la yer  th ickn es s . In  
con tra s t , for  a  don or :a ccep tor  ra t io of 1 :5 , PCE a n d  J
s c
 decrea s ed  with  
in crea s in g s p in  ra te.  
Th e bes t  device perform a n ce in  term s  of PCE wa s  a ch ieved  by u s in g a  1 :3  
ra t io of 9 / PC
61
BM an d  s p in  coa t in g a t  2500  rpm . Cells  p repa red  u n der  th es e 
con d it ion s  exh ib ited  V
oc
 = 0 .20V, J
S C
 = −0 .65  m A/ cm
2
, FF = 3 3  % a n d  PCE of 
0 .04  %. Th e b igges t  fa ctor  in  th e poor  perform a n ce a ppea rs  to be th e very 
low J
s c
. Th e m os t  ob viou s  exp la n a t ion  for  th is  effect  wou ld  b e th a t , a s  with  
DPP 7 , th e b len d  exh ib its  low bu lk  con du ct ivity. Th e J-V cu rve for  th is  cell 
(s h own  in  Figu re 6 ) s h ows  im perfect  d iode beh a viou r , with  n ega t ive cu rren t  







Figu re 6 . J -V curve p lotting cu rren t d ens ity  (J ) a gains t Volta ge (V) of bes t perform ing d evices  
fabrica ted  us ing DPP 7:PC61BM an d  DPP 9:PC61 BM. 
 
Both  m a ter ia ls  were a b le to p rodu ce devices  with  V
oc
 = ca . 0 .3  V in  cer ta in  
con d it ion s  (s ee s u ppor t in g in form a t ion ). Wh ile th is  is  les s  th a n  th e litera tu re 
va lu es  for  kn own  m a ter ia ls  (ca . 0 .6  V is  typ ica l for  P3HT:PC61BM) it  is  h igh  
en ou gh  to s t ron gly im ply th a t  th ere is  s ign ifica n t  ch a rge ca r r ier  gen era t ion  
in  th e b len d  u n der  illu m in a t ion . However  th e J
s c
 of a lm os t  a ll devices  wa s  
between  0  a n d  -1  m A/ cm
2
 (ca . 10  m A/ cm
2
 is  s een  with  well-perform in g 
P3HT:PC
61
BM devices ) a n d  th e FF wa s  u s u a lly les s  th a n  30  (a bove 60  is  
often  s een  for  P3HT:PC
61
BM) wh ich  s t ron gly im plies  th a t  very lit t le of th e 
gen era ted  ch a rge wa s  extra cted , lea d in g to a  low PCE. 
 
Film  Morphology . Th e a ct ive la yer  m orph ology of devices  con ta in in g 7  a n d  
PC
61
BM wa s  p robed  u s in g a tom ic force m icros copy (AFM). Qu a lita t ively it  
a ppea rs  th a t  clu m p s  of m a ter ia l form  on  th e s u rfa ce, in  lower  qu a n t ity bu t  
grea ter  s ize in  th e s a m ple s pu n -ca s t  from  ch loroform  com pa red  to th e 
s a m ple s pu n -ca s t  from  ch loroben zen e (s ee Figu re 7 ).  
Fu r th erm ore it  wa s  fou n d  th a t  s a m ples  ca s t  from  CHCl
3
 exh ib ited  s m ooth er  
s u rfa ce topogra ph y (RMS rou gh n es s  = 0 .22  n m , m ea n  va lu e ca lcu la ted  from  
s evera l im a ges ) com pa red  with  th os e p repa red  from  ch loroben zen e (RMS 
rou gh n es s  = 0 .47  n m ). Th is  obs erva t ion  im plies  th a t  ph a s e s epa ra t ion  of th e 
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a ct ive com pon en ts  is  les s  p ron ou n ced  in  th e film  p repa red  from  ch loroform  
a s  a  lower  s u rfa ce rou gh n es s  is  lin ked  to s m a ller  dom a in  s izes .
[46 ]
 Both  th e 
s m a ller  d is pa r ity in  th e rela t ive s olu b ility of th e two com pon en ts  in  
ch loroform  a n d  th e lower  eva pora t ion  t im e from  th is  m ore vola t ile s olven t  
wou ld  con tr ibu te to th is  effect .  
 
 
Figu re 7 . AFM im a ges  of film s  s pin -cas t from  1:1  blend s  of 7  a n d  PC61BM in  ch lorobenz ene  
(left) a nd  ch loroform  (righ t). 
 
Sm a ller  dom a in  s izes  of DPP 7  wou ld  a ls o be expected  to lea d  to m ore 
in ten s e colora t ion  of th e b len d  th in  film , a s  wa s  obs erved  a s  s a m ples  s pu n -
ca s t  from  ch loroform  h a d  m u ch  m ore in ten s e colou r  th a n  th os e ca s t  from  
ch loroben zen e. Th e effect  of th erm a l an n ea lin g on  th e b len ds  con ta in in g 
DPP 9  a n d  PC
61
BM wa s  in ves t iga ted , h owever  it  wa s  fou n d  th a t  it  led  to th e 
form a t ion  of very la rge crys ta llin e dom a in s  clea r ly vis ib le by op t ica l 
m icros copy (s ee Figu re 8 ). For  th is  rea s on , th erm a l a n n ea lin g wa s  n ot  u s ed  
in  th e p repa ra t ion  of devices , a s  bu lk  h eteroju n ct ion s  requ ire m u ch  s m a ller  
dom a in  s izes . 
 
Figu re 8 . Optica l m icros cope im a ges  of film s  s pin -cas t from  1:1  b len d s  of DPP 9  a nd  PC6 1BM 
in  ch loroben z ene  w ith  n o therm al a nnealing (left) a nd  a n nea led  a t 1 25 °C u nd er a  n itrogen  




Th e m ea n  RMS rou gh n es s  ca lcu la ted  from  s evera l im a ges  of a n  a n n ea led  
s a m ple of a  film  p repa red  from  a  1 :1  ra t io b len d  if DPP 9  a n d  PC
61
BM wa s  
0 .45  n m  com pa red  to 0 .27  n m  for  a n  equ iva len t  n on -a n n ea led  s a m ple. AFM 
im a ges  of both  a n  a n n ea led  a n d  n on -a n n ea led  s a m ple s h ow a  p rolifera t ion  
of n a n ocrys ta llin e s t ru ctu res  in  th e film , u n like th os e p repa red  u s in g DDP 7  
a n d  PC
61
BM, s h owin g th a t  DPP 9  is  m ore in clin ed  towa rds  ordered  crys ta llite 
form a t ion  u n der  th e s p in -ca s t in g con d it ion s  of th e com pou n ds  des cr ibed  




Figu re 9 . AFM im a ges  of film s  s pin -cas t from  1:1  blend s  of 9  a n d  PC61BM in  ch lorobenz ene  
w ith  no therm a l an nealing (top) an d  an nealed  a t 1 25 °C un d er a  n itrogen  a tm os phere for 10  
m in  (bottom ). 
 
Con c lus ions  
Th e n ovel cla s s  of ch ira l DPP-ba s ed  m olecu la r  m a ter ia ls  repor ted  h erein  
s h ow h ow th e ch ira l a t -en d  s t ra tegy is  a  wa y to in flu en ce th e orga n is a t ion  of 
op t ica lly a ct ive a ggrega tes  of ch rom oph ores . In  th is  ca s e, ch ira l s u bs t itu t ion  
a t  both  “en ds ” is  n eces s a ry to crea te s ign ifica n t  op t ica l a ct ivity in  s olu t ion  
for  th e C
2
 s ym m etr ic com pou n d , a lth ou gh  a s  a  th in  film  th e a s ym m etr ic 
com pou n d  with  a  s in gle s tereogen ic grou p  s h ows  grea tes t  op t ica l a ct ivity. 
Th e res u lts  dem on s tra te th a t  CD is  a n  extrem ely s en s it ive p robe for  th e 
orga n is a t ion  of th es e com pou n ds , a s  very m odes t  ch a n ges  in  th e a bs orp t ion  
s pectra  a re n oted , m a k in g th e ch ir a l s t ru ctu res  u s efu l for  th e u n ders ta n d in g 
of rela ted  s elf-a s s em bled  s t ru ctu res  in  gen era l.   Th e (1R)-(−)-m yrten a l m igh t  
a t  fir s t  s igh t  s eem  s o la rge th a t  it  wou ld  en cu m ber  π-π in tera ct ion s , bu t  th is  
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wa s  p roved  n ot  to be th e ca s e in  th e X-ra y crys ta l s t ru ctu re of th e 
a s ym m etr ic m olecu le.  
 
OPV devices  p repa red em ployin g th es e DPP m a ter ia ls  a s  don ors  a n d  PC
61
BM 
a s  a n  a ccep tor  ga ve very low PCE a n d  J
s c
, a rou n d  a n  order  of m a gn itu de 
lower  th a n  devices  m a de with  P3HT:PC
61
BM u n der  s im ila r  con d it ion s . Th e 
m a in  rea s on  for  th e poor  perform a n ce is  likely to be low ch a rge ca rr ier  
m ob ility of th e m a ter ia ls . Mobility in  ch ira l m a ter ia ls  is  kn own  to be 
extrem ely s en s it ive to s u pra m olecu a lr  orga n is a t ion .
[47 ] 
Morph ologica l a n a lys is  
revea led  th a t  th e a s ym m etr ic com pou n d  is  th e m ore in clin ed  to form  ordered  
crys ta llin e dom a in s  wh en  s pu n -ca s t  a s  a  b len d  with  PC
61
BM, wh ich  cou ld  be 
of in teres t  for  la rger  m olecu les  ba s ed  on  s im ila r  m a ter ia ls  with  grea ter  




Expe rim e nt al Se c t ion  
 
Ge ne ral Me t hods : Com m ercia lly a va ila b le rea gen ts  a n d  s olven ts  were u s ed  
a s  received . Un les s  oth erwis e n oted , a ll rea ct ion s  were perform ed  u n der  a n  
a tm os ph ere of a rgon . THF u s ed  in  rea ct ion s  wa s  d r ied  a n d  pu r ified  by 
pa s s a ge th rou gh  a ct iva ted  a lu m in a  colu m n s  u s in g a  s olven t  pu r ifica t ion  
s ys tem . All oth er  rea gen ts  were u s ed  a s  received  u n les s  oth erwis e n oted . 
Rea ct ion s  were m on itored  by th in -la yer  ch rom a togra ph y (TLC) ca rr ied  ou t  
on  E. Merck  s ilica  gel p la tes  u s in g UV ligh t  a n d  developed  with  pota s s iu m  
perm a n ga n a te wh ere a ppropr ia te. Fla s h  colu m n  ch rom a togra ph y wa s  
ca rr ied  ou t  u s in g eith er  s ilica  (Sigm a -Aldr ich , pore s ize 60  Å, pa r t icle s ize 
40 -63  µm ) or  a ct iva ted  a lu m in a  gel (Sigm a -Aldr ich , n eu tra l, pore s ize 58Å, 
Brockm a n  I). Size exclu s ion  ch rm oa t ogra ph y wa s  perform ed  u s in g Bio-
Bea ds
TM
 S-X1  bea ds  (200 -400  m es h ).  
 
 NMR s pectra  were a cqu ired  on  a  J eol EX270 , Bru ker  DPX3 00 , Bru ker  
AV400 , Bru ker  DPX400 , or  a  Bru ker  AV(III)500  s pectrom eter . 
1
H a n d  
13
C 
NMR s pectra  were referen ced  to th e res idu a l p roton a ted  s olven t  (
1
H) or  th e 
s olven t  its elf (
13





s olu t ion s . Ch em ica l s h ifts  a re repor ted  in  pa r ts  per  m illion  (ppm ). Cou p lin g 
con s ta n ts , J , qu oted  to th e n ea res t  0 .1  Hz. Mu lt ip licit ies  a re repor ted  a s  “s ” 
(s in glet), “b r  s ” (b roa d  s in glet), “d” (dou b let), “dd” (dou b let  of dou b lets ), “ddd” 
(dou b let  of dou b lets  of dou b lets ), “t” (t r ip let ) a n d  “m ” (m u ltip let ). In fra -red  
s pectra  were record ed  on  a  Bru ker  Ten s or  27  in s t ru m en t  equ ipped  with  a  
Pike Gla d iATR a t ta ch m en t  with  a  d ia m on d  crys ta l. Op t ica l rota t ion s  were 
perform ed  on  a  Bellin gh a m  a n d  Sta n ley ADP410  pola r im eter , u s in g th e 
s od iu m -D lin e (589  n m ) a n d  con cen tra t ion  m ea s u red  in  gram s  per  100  m L. 
Melt in g poin ts  were determ in ed  on  a  Ga llen ka m p m elt in g poin t  a ppa ra tu s  
a n d  a re u n corrected . High  res olu t ion  m a s s  s pectra  were recorded  u s in g 
electros p ra y ion iza t ion  (ESI) tech n iqu es  a t  th e Sch ool of Ch em is try, 
Un ivers ity of Not t in gh a m . Elem en ta l a n a lys es  (CHN) were perform ed  by th e 
Un ivers ity of Not t in gh a m , Sch ool of Ch em is try Microa n a lyt ica l Service on  an  
Exeter  An a lyt ica l CE -440  in s t ru m en t .  
 
 Abs orp t ion  a n d  flu ores cen ce s pectra  were ob ta in ed  u s in g a  
Perk in Elm er  La m bda  25  UV/ Vis  spectrom eter  a n d  a  Flu oroMa x-3
®
 
s pectrom eter  res pect ively. Cyclic voltam m etr ic s tu d ie s  were ca rr ied  ou t  
u s in g a n  Au tola b  PGSTAT20  poten t ios ta t . Sta n da rd  cyclic volta m m etry wa s  
ca rr ied  ou t  u n der a n  a tm os ph ere of a rgon  u s in g a  th ree -electrode 
a r ra n gem en t  in  a  s in gle com pa r tm en t  cell. A gla s s y ca rbon  work in g 
electrode, a  Pt  wire s econ da ry electrode a n d  a  s a tu ra ted  ca lom el referen ce 
electrode, ch em ica lly is ola ted  from  th e tes t  s olu t ion  via  a  b r idge tu be 
con ta in in g electrolyte s olu t ion  a n d  fit ted  with  a  porou s  Vycor  fr it , were u s ed  
in  th e cell. Redox poten t ia ls  a re qu oted  vers u s  th e fer rocen iu m -ferrocen e 
cou p le u s ed  a s  a n  in tern a l referen ce.
46  
Com pen s a t ion  for  in tern a l res is ta n ce 
wa s  n ot  a pp lied .  
 
 Circu la r  d ich rois m  spectra  were recorded  on  a n  App lied  Ph otoph ys ics  
Ch ira s ca n  p lu s  s pectrom eter  u s in g h igh -p recis ion , s pectra lly m a tch ed  
qu a r tz cu vet tes  with  a  pa th  len gth  of 10  m m . Th in  film  m ea s u rem en ts  were 
con du cted  on  qu a r tz s u bs tra tes  a n d  th e CD s pectra  a vera ged  over  4  
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or ien ta t ion s  in  order  to com pen s a te for  a n y lin ea r  d ich roic effects  in  th e 
p la n e of th e film .  
 
 Cu rren t -volta ge ch a ra cter is t ics  of OPV devices  were recorded  with  a  
Keith ley 2401  s ou rcem eter .  
 
Synt he t ic  Proc e dure s  
(6 R,8 R)-7 ,7 -dim e t hy l-3 -(t h iophe n -2 -y l)-5 ,6 ,7 ,8 -t e t rahydro -6 ,8 -
m e t hano is oquino line  (3 )  
To a  s t ir red  s olu t ion  of pyr id in iu m  s a lt  2  (2 .00g, 6 .04  m m ol) in  form a m ide (7  
m L) a t  room  tem pera tu re wa s  a dded  a m m on iu m  a ceta te (930  m g, 12 .1  
m m ol) in  on e por t ion . Th e res u lta n t  s olu t ion  wa s  h ea ted  to 50  °C a n d  s t ir red  
for  30  m in . (1 R)-(−)-Myrten a l (0 .97  m L, 6 .34  m m ol) wa s  a dded  d ropwis e over 
5  m in u tes  a n d  th e s olu t ion  h ea ted  to 60  °C for  12  h . Th e rea ct ion  m ixtu re 
wa s  cooled  to room  tem pera tu re, qu en ch ed  by th e a dd it ion  of wa ter  (50  m L) 
a n d  th en  extra cted  with  h exa n es  (3  × 20  m L). Th e com bin ed  orga n ic extra cts  
were d r ied  over  MgSO
4
 a n d  con cen tra ted  in  vacuo. Pu r ifica t ion  of th e 
p rodu ct  by colu m n  ch rom a togra ph y (h exa n es / EtOAc 3 :1 ) a fforded  th e title 
com pound  3  a s  a  wh ite s olid  (1 .39  g, 5 .44  m m ol, 90%). m .p . 116 .5 -117 .5  °C; 
[𝛼]𝐷




H NMR (400  MHz, CDCl
3
):   8 .1 2  (1H, s , Ar -
H), 7 .56  (1H, dd , J  = 3 .7 , 1 .2  Hz, Ar -H), 7 .48  (1H, s , Ar -CH), 7 .36  (1H, dd , J  
= 5 .1 , 1 .1  Hz, Ar -CH), 7 .11  (1H, dd , J  = 5 .1 , 3 .7  Hz, Ar -CH), 3 .02  (2H, dd , 
CH
2
), 2 .85  (1H, dd , J  = 5 .5 , 5 .5  Hz, CH), 2 .75 -2 .68  (1H, m , CH
2
), 2 .35 -2 .29  
(1H, m , CH), 1 .43  (3 H, s , CH
3




C NMR (100  
MHz, CDCl
3
):   15 0 .5  (Ar -C), 145 .7  (Ar -C), 145 .2  (Ar -CH), 144 .9  (Ar -C), 
141 .3  (Ar-CH), 127 .9  (Ar -CH), 126 .8  (Ar -CH), 123 .9  (Ar -CH), 118 .5  (Ar -CH), 
44 .4  (CH), 40 .0  (CH), 39 .4  (C), 32 .9  (CH
2
), 31 .9  (CH
2
), 26 .0  (CH
3
), 21 .4  (CH
3
); 
IR (film ) ν
m a x
 2998 , 2 945 , 2908 , 1600 , 15 51 , 1537 , 1476 , 138 8 , 1227 , 1217 , 
1055 , 855 , 814 , 757 , 707  cm
-1




NNa S [M+Na ]
+
 requ ires  
256 .1154  fou n d  256 .1155 .  
 
(6 R,8 R)-3 -(5 -brom ot h iophe n -2 -y l)-7 ,7 -dim e t hy l-5 ,6 ,7 ,8 -t e t rahydro -6 ,8 -




To a  s t ir red  s olu t ion  of th ioph en e 3  (500  m g, 1 .96  m m ol) in  CHCl
3
 (20  m L) 
wa s  a dded  N-b rom os u ccin im ide (384  m g, 2 .16  m m ol). Th e res u lta n t  s olu t ion  
wa s  h ea ted  to 50  °C for  24  h . Th e rea ct ion  m ixtu re wa s  a llowed  to cool to 





(3  × 20  m L). Th e com bin ed  orga n ic extra cts  were d r ied  over  MgSO
4
 a n d  





a fforded  4  a s  a  wh ite s olid  (645  m g, 1 .93  m m ol, 99%). m .p .  110 .5 -113 .5  °C; 
[𝛼]𝐷




H NMR (400  MHz, CDCl
3
):   8 .08  (1H, s , 
Ar-H), 7 .39  (1H, s , Ar -H), 7 .28  (1H, d , J  = 3 .9  Hz, Ar-H), 7 .05  (1H, d , J  = 3 .9  
Hz, Ar-H), 3 .01  (2H, d , J  = 3 .9  Hz), 2 .84  (1H, dd , J  = 5 .5 , 5 .5  Hz, CH), 2 .75 -
2 .70  (1H, m , CH
2
), 2 .35 -2 .30  (1H, m , CH
2
), 1 .43  (3H, s , CH
3
), 1 .23  (1H, d , 9 .6  
Hz, CH
2




C NMR (100  MHz, CDCl
3
):   149 .9  (Ar -C), 146 .7  
(Ar-C), 145 .9  (Ar -C), 145 .5  (Ar -CH), 141 .9  (Ar -C), 130 .9  (Ar -CH), 123 .8  (Ar -
CH), 117 .9  (Ar -CH), 114 .2  (Ar -C), 77 .4  (Ar -C), 44 .6  (CH), 40 .1  (CH), 39 .5  (C), 
33 .0  (CH
2
), 31 .9  (CH
2
), 26 .1  (CH
3
), 21 .5  (CH
3
); IR (film ) ν
m a x
 2935 , 1599 , 1478 , 
1436 , 1388 , 1004 , 963 , 865 , 804 , 756  cm
-1







 requ ires  334 .0260  fou n d  334 .0260 .
 
 
(6 R,8 R)-7 ,7 -dim e t hy l-3 -(5 -(4 ,4 ,5 ,5 -t e t ram e t hy l-1 ,3 ,2 -dioxaboro lan -2 -
y l)t h iophe n -2 -y l)-5 ,6 ,7 ,8 -t e t rahydro -6 ,8 -m e t hano is oquino line  (5 )  
To a  s t ir red  s olu t ion  of [Ir (COD)OMe]
2  
(1 .3  m g, 2  µm ol) a n d  4 ,4 ′-d i-tert-bu tyl-
2 ,2 ′-d ipyr idyl (1 .0  m g, 4  µm ol) in  h ep ta n e (2  m L) u n der  a rgon  wa s  a dded  
p in a colbora n e (0 .17  m L, 1 .17  m m ol) res u lt in g in  th e form a t ion  of a  deep  red  
s olu t ion . Th ioph en e 3  (200  m g, 780  µm ol) wa s  a dded  in  on e por t ion  a n d  th e 
rea ct ion  m ixtu re h ea ted  a t  80  °C for  24  h . Th e rea ct ion  m ixtu re wa s  a llowed  
to cool to room  tem pera tu re, filtered  th rou gh  Celite® a n d  th en  con cen tra ted  
in  vacuo. Th e cru de p rodu ct  5  th u s  ob ta in ed  wa s  u s ed  d irect ly with ou t  
fu r th er  pu r ifica t ion .  
 
3 ,6 -bis (5 '-((6 R,8 R)-7 ,7 -dim e t hy l-5 ,6 ,7 ,8 -t e t rahydro -6 ,8 -
m e t hano is oquino lin -3 -y l)-[2 ,2 '-bit h iophe n]-5 -y l)-2 ,5 -dihe xy l-1 ,4 -
dike t opyrro lo [3 ,4 -c ]pyrro le  (7 ) 
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Un der  a n  a tm os ph ere of a rgon , a  s t ir red  m ixtu re of b rom ide 6  (100  m g, 160 




 (7 .0  m g, 6 .4  µm ol) 
a n d  pota s s iu m  ca rbon a te  (0 .8  m L, 2  M a q.) in  THF (2  m L) wa s  h ea ted  a t  80  




 (7 .0  m g, 6 .4  µm ol) wa s  a dded  a n d  
h ea t in g con t in u ed  for  a  fu r th er  16  h . Th e rea ct ion  m ixtu re wa s  a llowed  to 





 (3  × 10  m L). Th e com bin ed  orga n ic extra cts  were d ried  over  MgSO
4
 
a n d  con cen tra ted  in  vacuo. Sequ en t ia l pu r ifica t ion  by colu m n  




 con ta in in g 0 .1%⟶5% v/ v THF) a n d  s ize-exclu s ion  
ch rom a togra ph y (CHCl
3
) a fforded  th e title  com pound  7  a s  a  b lu e powder  (59  
m g, 60 .8  µm ol, 38%); m .p .  > 250  °C; 
1
H NMR (400  MHz, CDCl
3
):   8 .96  (2H, 
d , J  = 4 .2  Hz, Ar -H 2 ), 8 .11  (2H, s , Ar -H × 2 ), 7 .45 -7 .43  (2H, m , Ar -H × 4 ), 
7 .36  (2H, d , J  = 4 .2  Hz, Ar -H × 2 ), 7 .30  (2H, d , J  = 3 .9  Hz, Ar -H × 2 ), 4 .09  
(4H, t , J  = 8 .0  Hz, NCH
2
 × 2 ), 3 .00  (4H, s , CH
2
 × 2 ), 2 .84  (2H, dd , J  = 5 .4 , 5 .4  
Hz CH × 2 ), 2 .74 -2 .69  (2H, m , H of CH
2
 × 2 ), 2 .33 -2 .30  (2H, m , CH × 2 ), 
1 .80 -1 .74  (4H, m , CH
2
 × 2 ), 1 .47 -1 .34  (18H, m , CH
3
 × 2 , CH
2
 × 6 ), 1 .23  (2H, 
d , J  = 8 .0  Hz, H of CH
2
 × 2 ), 0 .67  (6H, s , CH
3
 × 2 ); 
13
C NMR (100  MHz, 
CDCl
3
):   161 .4  (C=O), 150 .1  (Ar -C), 146 .3  (Ar -C), 145 .9  (Ar -CH), 145 .5  (Ar -
C), 143 .2  (Ar -C), 1 42 .0  (Ar -C), 139 .1  (Ar -C), 137 .1  (Ar -C), 136 .9  (Ar -CH), 
128 .3  (Ar-C), 126 .1  (Ar -CH), 125 .2  (Ar -CH), 124 .5  (Ar -CH), 118 .3  (Ar -CH), 
108 .4  (Ar-C), 44 .7  (CH), 42 .5  (CH
2
), 40 .2  (CH), 39 .5  (C), 33 .0  (CH
2
), 32 .0  
(CH
2
), 31 .6  (CH
2
), 30 .2  (CH
2
), 26 .8  (CH
2
), 26 .1  (CH
3
), 22 .7  (CH
2
), 21 .6  (CH
3
), 
14 .2  (CH
3
); IR (film ) ν
m a x
 2923 , 1467 , 1597 , 1549 , 1427 , 1212 , 1082 , 1023 , 
947 , 802 , 732  cm
-1










: C, 71 .42 ; H, 
6 .41 ; N, 5 .74 . Fou n d : C, 71 .14 ; H, 6 .61 ; N, 5 .56 .  
 
3 -(5 '-((6 R,8 R)-7 ,7 -dim e t hy l-5 ,6 ,7 ,8 -t e t rahydro -6 ,8 -m e t hano is oquino lin -
3 -y l)-[2 ,2 '-bit h iophe n]-5 -y l)-2 ,5 -dihe xy l-6 -(t h iophe n -2 -y l)-1 ,4 -
dike t opyrro lo [3 ,4 -c ]pyrro le  (9 ) 
Un der  a n  a rgon  a tm os ph ere, a  m ixtu re of th ioph en e -DPP 8  (140  m g, 300  
µm ol), b rom oth ioph en e 4  (100  m g, 300  µm ol), Pd (OAc)
2  
(3 .4  m g, 15  µm ol), 
p iva lic a cid  (9 .0  m g, 90  µm ol) a n d  pota s s iu m  ca rbon a te (62  m g, 450  µm ol) 
in  d im eth yla ceta m ide (3  m L) wa s  h ea ted  a t  100  °C for  24  h  with  s t ir r in g. Th e 
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rea ct ion  m ixtu re wa s  a llowed  to cool to room  tem pera tu re, d ilu ted  with  b r in e 




 (3  × 10  m L). Th e com bin ed  orga n ic 
extra cts  were d r ied  over  MgSO
4
 a n d  th en  con cen tra ted  in  vacuo. Pu r ifica t ion  




 con ta in in g 0 .1% v/ v THF, 0 .25% NEt
3
) 
a fforded  th e title  com pound  9  a s  a  pu rp le s olid  (39  m g, 54  µm ol, 18%); m .p .  
159-163  °C; 
1
H NMR (400  MHz, CDCl
3
):  9 .00  (1H, d , J  = 4 .2  Hz, Ar-H), 8 .94  
(1H, dd , J  = 3 .9 , 1 .2  Hz, Ar -H), 8 .14  (1H, s , Ar -H), 7 .65  (1H, dd , J  = 5 .0 , 1 .1  
Hz, Ar-H), 7 .50 -7 .43  (2H, m , Ar -H × 2 ), 7 .41  (1H, d , J  = 4 .0  Hz, Ar -H), 7 .35  
(1H, d , J  = 3 .8  Hz, Ar -H), 7 .30  (1H, dd , J  = 5 .0 , 4 .1  Hz, Ar -H), 4 .13 -4 .08  (4H, 
m , NCH
2
 × 2 ), 3 .04  (2H, d , J  = 2 .9  Hz, CH
2
), 2 .87  (1H, t , J  = 5 .0  Hz, CH), 
2 .77 -2 .72  (1H, m , CH of CH
2
), 2 .36 -2 .33  (1H, m , CH), 1 .82 -1 .74  (4H, m , CH
2
 




 × 6 , CH of CH
2
), 0 .94 -0 .89  (6H, m , CH
3
 × 




C NMR (100  MHz, CDCl
3
):   161 .6  (C=O), 161 .3  
(C=O), 150 .1  (Ar -C), 146 .5  (Ar -C), 146 .0  (Ar -CH), 145 .5  (Ar -C), 143 .4  (Ar -C), 
142 .1  (Ar-C), 139 .8  (Ar -C), 139 .5  (Ar -C), 137 .0  (Ar -CH), 137 .0  (Ar -C), 135 .3  
(Ar-CH), 130 .6  (Ar -CH), 130 .0  (Ar -C), 128 .8  (Ar -CH), 128 .2  (Ar -C), 126 .1  (Ar-
CH), 125 .2  (Ar -CH), 124 .4  (Ar -CH), 1 18 .3  (Ar -CH), 108 .1  (Ar -C), 108 .1  
(Ar-C), 44 .7  (CH), 42 .4  (CH
2
), 40 .2  (CH), 39 .5  (C), 33 .0  (CH
2
), 32 .0  (CH
2
), 31 .6  
(CH
2
), 31 .6  (CH
2
), 30 .2  (CH
2
), 30 .1  (CH
2
), 26 .7  (CH
2
),  26 .7  (CH
2
), 26 .1  (CH
3
), 
22 .7  (CH
2
 × 3 ), 21 .6  (CH
3
), 14 .2  (CH
3
), 14 .2  (CH
2
); IR (film ) ν
m a x
 2924 , 2856 , 
1793 , 1599 , 1553 , 1424 , 1407 , 1230 , 1104 , 1083 , 1030 , 732  cm
-1
; HRMS 










: C, 69 .87 ; H, 6 .56 ; N, 5 .82 . Fou n d : C, 
69 .93 ; H, 6 .66 ; N, 5 .75 .  
 
Ge ne ral OPV de vic e  fabric at ion  proc e dure  
Active b len d  s olu t ion s  were s t ir red  overn igh t  a t  50°C. Th e ITO on  gla s s  
s u bs tra tes  (Dia m on d  coa t in gs ) were clea n ed  by s on ica t ion  s equ en t ia lly in  
Hellm a n ex (III) s olu t ion  (1% a q.) for  5  m in u tes , a ceton e for  5  m in u tes  a n d  
two por t ion s  of 2 -p ropa n ol for  10  m in u tes  ea ch , r in s in g with  deion is ed  wa ter  
between  ea ch  s tep . Th e s u bs tra tes  were th en  s tored  u n derwa ter  u n t il d ryin g 
by s p in n in g a t  500 0  rpm  for  30  s , followed  by t rea tm en t  with  UV/ ozon e for  
20  m in u tes . 
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PEDOT:PSS wa s  filtered  u s in g a  PVDF s yr in ge filter  (0 .22  µm ) a n d  s pu n -ca s t  
dyn a m ica lly a t  5000  rpm  for  30  s econ ds  a n d  th e s a m ples  h ea ted  a t  150°C 
on  a  h otp la te u n t il n eeded  for  a ct ive la yer  depos it ion . Th e a c t ive la yer  
s olu t ion  wa s  filtered  with  a  PTFE s yr in ge filter  (0 .22  µm ) an d  dyn a m ica lly 
s pu n -ca s t  a t  550  rp m  for  30  s econ ds  th en  2000  rpm  for  4 5  s econ ds . Th e 
s a m ples  were th en  t ra n s fer red  to a  n it rogen  glovebox a n d  100  n m  of 
elem en ta l Al depos ited  by th erm a l eva pora t ion . J-V cu rves  were recorded  
u n der  AM 1 .5  1  s u n  illu m in a t ion  in  a ir .  
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5 . Device pa ra m eters  of bes t  perform in g cells  for  a ll con d it ion s  
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6 . Referen ces  
 
1 . Th in -Film  Opt ic al Abs orpt ion  Me as ure m e nt s  for Com pounds  7 -9  
 




2 . Cyc lic  Volt am m ogram s  for Com pounds  7 -9  




 (2  × 10
−4
 M); s ca n  ra te 
100  m V s
-1
; s u ppor t in g electrolyte tet ra bu tyla m m on iu m  




, 0 .4  M). Poten t ia ls  a re repor ted  rela t ive to th e 
Fc
+
/ Fc redox cou p le.
 
 




 (2  × 10
−4
 
M); s ca n  ra te 10 0  m V s
-1
; s u ppor t in g electrolyte tet ra bu tyla m m on iu m  




, 0 .4  M). Poten t ia ls  a re repor ted  rela t ive to th e 
Fc
+







3 .  The ore t ic al Calc ulat ions
 
Qu a n tu m -ch em ica l ca lcu la t ion s  were perform ed  u s in g th e Gaus s ian  03  
s oftwa re pa cka ge.
2
 In  a ll ca s es , th e n orm a l m odes  a s s ocia ted  with  th e 
op t im is ed  s t ru ctu res  d id  n ot  exh ib it  im a gin a ry frequ en cies  in d ica t in g th a t  
th ey rep res en t  m in im a  on  th e poten t ia l en ergy s u rfa ce.  
 
3 .1  Opt im is e d Ge om e t ry  o f Com pound 8 , Ene rgy  and Orbit al Co nt our 
Plo t s  
 
Optim is ed  Geom etry, E = −1673 .51593662  Ha  
                  
HOMO, E = −5 .185  eV                                                 LUMO, E = −2 .720  eV 
 
 
3 .2  Opt im is e d Ge om e t ry  o f Com pound 9 , Ene rgy  and Orbit al Cont our 
Plo t s  
 




HOMO, E = −4 .967  eV 
 
LUMO, E = −2 .768  eV 
 
3 .3  Opt im is e d Ge om e t ry  o f Com pound 7 , Ene rgy  and Orbit al Cont our 
Plo t s  
 
Optim is ed  Geom etry, E = −3817 .21785866  Ha  
 




LUMO, E = −2 .804  eV 
 
3 .4  Com paris on  o f Expe rim e nt al and Calc ulat e d Value s  













 λm a x (n m , Exp t .) λm a x (n m , TD-
DFT)
 
8  −5 .32  /  
−5 .18  
−3 .14  /  
−2 .72  
2 .18  /  
2 .46  
549 , 509 , 355 , 340 , 
290  
 
515 , 318 , 275  
9  −5 .20  /  
−4 .97  
−3 .26  /  
−2 .77  
1 .94  /  
2 .20  
579 , 413 , 401 , 31 6 , 
294  
588 , 413 , 334 , 
332  
7  −5 .10  /  
−4 .79  
−3 .29  /  
−2 .80  
1 .81  /  
1 .99  
647 , 602 , 421 ,
d
 
381 , 319  






Th e exper im en ta l va lu e for  th e HOMO level wa s  ca lcu la ted  from  th e 
poten t ia l a t  th e on s et  of oxida t ion , u s in g th e va cu u m  level of Fc/ Fc
+
 (4 .8  eV) 
a s  referen ce.  
 
b 
Th e exper im en ta l va lu e for  th e LUMO level wa s  ca lcu la ted  a s  th e s u m  of th e 
HOMO en ergy a n d  th e op t ica l ba n d -ga p . 
 
c
 Th e exper im en ta l va lu e for  th e op t ica l ba n d -ga p  wa s  ca lcu la ted  a s  
1240 / λ
on s et
 (n m ). Th eoret ica l va lu es  a re ta ken  from  th e TD-DFT ca lcu la t ion s .  
d




4 . Circ ular Dic hro is m  of Com pounds  7  and 9  
 










5 . De vic e  param e t e rs  o f be s t  pe rform ing c e lls  for all c ondit ions  
inve s t igat e d 
 
Ma ter ia ls  Blen d  
Ra t io 
(wt .) 
Solven t  Sp in  
Speed  
(rpm ) 










BM 1:1  CHCl3 55 0   0 .3 30  -0 .0 0 24  14  1 .1 4e-4% 
7 :PC
61








BM 1:1  CHCl3 20 0 0   0 .1 00  -2 .0 4 6  26  0 .0 53 9% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:1  Ph Cl 55 0  0 .2 59  -0 .2 0 1  27  0 .0 14 3% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:2  Ph Cl 50 0  0 .1 95  -0 .0 2 93  20  0 .0 01 1% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:2  Ph Cl 80 0  0 .1 93  -0 .0 7 86  19  0 .0 02 9% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:2  Ph Cl 16 0 0  0 .2 41  -0 .2 1 2  20  0 .0 10 1% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:3  Ph Cl 50 0  0 .2 18  -0 .4 9 6  28  0 .0 30 4% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:3   Ph Cl 10 0 0  0 .1 58  -0 .4 6 8  33  0 .0 26 7% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:3   Ph Cl 15 0 0  0 .1 75  -0 .6 3 3  32  0 .0 35 9% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:3   Ph Cl 20 0 0  0 .2 18  -0 .5 6 4  31  0 .0 37 7% 
9 :P
61
CBM 1:3   Ph Cl 25 0 0  0 .2 04  -0 .6 5 1  33  0 .0 43 8% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:5  Ph Cl 50 0  0 .3 20  -0 .4 5 1  21  0 .0 30 4% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:5  Ph Cl 10 0 0  0 .2 23  -0 .3 0 7  21  0 .0 14 2% 
9 :PC
61
BM 1:5  Ph Cl 15 0 0  0 .1 62  -0 .1 6 3  23  0 .0 06 2% 
9 :PC
61





6 . Film  t h ic kne s s e s  m e as ure d by  AFM c ont ouring in  s c rat c he d 
s am ple s
#
 
9 :PCBM 1 :2  
Mea s u red  th ickn es s  for  PEDOT:PSS =    38 .7167  n m  
Sp in  ra te (rpm ) Tota l la yer  th ickn es s  
(a ct ive + PEDOT:PSS) 
(n m ) 
Approxim a te a ct ive 
la yer  th ickn es s  (n m ) 
550  85 .4  46 .7  
 
9 :PCBM 1 :3  
Sp in  ra te (rpm ) Tota l la yer  th ickn es s  
(a ct ive + PEDOT:PSS) 
(n m ) 
Approxim a te a ct ive 
la yer  th ickn es s  (n m ) 
500  83 .3  44 .6  
1000  68 .1  29 .4  
1500  62 . 0  23 .2  
2000  60 .3  21 .6  
2500  61 .4  22 .7  
 
9 :PCBM 1 :5  
Sp in  ra te (rpm ) Tota l la yer  th ickn es s  
(a ct ive + PEDOT:PSS) 
(n m ) 
Approxim a te a ct ive 
la yer  th ickn es s  (n m ) 
1000  55 .0  16 .3  
1500  54 .0  15 .3  
2000  47 .1  47 .1  
 
#
 Ea ch  th ickn es s  va lu e is  der ived  from  a  m ea n  of a t  lea s t  s ix p rofiles  of 
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